Introduction: Scrub typhus is a febrile illness caused by Orientia tsutsugamushi which is transmitted by the larval stage of trombiculid mites. It has varied manifestations ranging from mild disease to fatal illness. The classical manifestations include fever, rash, lymphadenopathy and eschar. Serology is the preferred diagnostic tool with indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) as the current gold standard. Material & Methods: A total of 229 clinically suspected cases of Scrub typhus from 15 th of October 2013 to 15 th of October 2015 were enrolled in the study. Clinical, epidemiological and laboratory data of the patients were collected and analysed. The method for diagnosis was IgM immunofluorescence assay. Results: A total of 33 cases (14.4%) of scrub typhus were detected. Most of the cases (87%) presented in the months of September to November. Fever of >39˚C was seen in all 33 cases. Rash and eschar were seen in 24.2% and 18.2% cases, respectively. Lymphadenopathy (18.2%), hepatomegaly (48.5%), splenomegaly (21.2%) and icterus (15.2%) were seen in some cases. Pulmonary manifestations were noted in 69.7% of cases. Acute kidney injury (18.2%), encephalitis (21.2%), and myocarditis (15.15%) were the other complications observed. Common haematological abnormalities noted in patients of scrub typhus were anaemia (45.6%), leucocytosis (45.6%), thrombocytopenia (48.5%) and transaminitis (54.5%). 10 cases were treated by azithromycin while doxycycline was used for treatment in 28 cases. Conclusion: The nonspecific symptoms and lack of classical manifestations make the diagnosis of scrub typhus difficult. There is a definite need to increase awareness and heighten the suspicion, especially in the light of increasing number of patients presenting with atypical manifestations. N. Gupta et al.
Introduction
Scrub typhus is caused by an obligate intracellular bacterium, Orientia tsutsugamushi. This bacterium has been excluded taxonomically from the genus Rickettsia based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences [1] . Scrub typhus is still clinically grouped under rickettsioses along with Rickettsia spp., Ehlrichia spp., Anaplasma spp. and Coxiella burnetii [2] . It is transmitted by the larval stage of trombiculid mites, commonly known as chiggers [3] . Infected chiggers are found particularly in areas of heavy scrub vegetation and scrub typhus is typically assumed to be associated with forest region. Though, cases from urban settings are now beginning to emerge.
Around a million cases of scrub typhus are reported each year with an estimated mortality of around 6% in untreated patients [3] [4] . Scrub typhus is predominantly reported from an area commonly known as the "Tsutsugamushi triangle" that extends from east of Russia and Japan in the north to Australia in the south and Afghanistan in the west. Scrub typhus is widely reported from most Asian countries. In 1999, the World Health Organization (WHO) stated, "Scrub typhus is probably one of the most under diagnosed and underreported febrile illnesses requiring hospitalization in the region". Scrub typhus has known to occur in India since long. Even though the first case was reported in Assam in 1930s, scrub typhus has remained as a neglected disease in most parts of the country [5] .
Up until now, Scrub typhus was assumed to be prevalent only in the Himalayan belt (Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir) and southern peninsula (Tamil Nadu, Kerala), but there has been an increase in the number of cases reported from various states including Bihar, West Bengal, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Karnataka and north eastern states [5] - [8] . The central part of India including Delhi, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh has apparently remained elusive of the ongoing epidemic [9] [10] . Scrub typhus has varied manifestations ranging from a mild disease to a fatal illness. The early classical manifestations include fever, rash, lymphadenopathy and eschar. The primary papular lesion formed at the site of chigger bite enlarges up to 1 cm, undergoes central necrosis and forms a black eschar with a surrounding erythematous halo. Progression of severe scrub typhus may manifest as acute respiratory distress, meningoencephalitis and acute renal failure [11] . Serology is the preferred diagnostic tool with indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) as the current gold standard [12] . The objective of the study was to determine the prevalence of scrub typhus in New Delhi and analyse the clinical and epidemiological profile of patients diagnosed with scrub typhus.
Material & Methods
A total of 229 clinically suspected cases of Scrub typhus who were either admitted or attended the out-patient department (OPD) in the All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi, from 15 th of October 2013 to 15 th of October 2015 were enrolled in the study. The hospital is an apex care centre catering to patients from all over India but most patients come from the neighbouring states of Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh and Bihar. A suspected case of Scrub typhus was defined as undifferentiated fever with or without any of the following manifestations: eschar, rash, headache, lymphadenopathy and multi-organ involvement.
Clinical, epidemiological and laboratory data of the cases were collected and analysed using a structured questionnaire. For diagnosis of Scrub typhus, blood sample (2 ml) was collected during the acute phase and the serum was separated. Suspected cases were serologically evaluated using gold standard for diagnosis-IgM Immunofluorescence assay (Fuller Laboratories, USA). The IFA slides in this kit utilized 4 strains (Karp, Kato, Gilliam and Boryong) which were propagated in L292 cells. The diluted patient sera were incubated in the wells of the slide to enable reaction between antibody present in the serum and antigen on the slide. A fluorescence conjugate was used to label the antigen-antibody complexes which were then visualised under fluorescent microscope. A positive reaction was seen as fluorescent rod forms in the background of counterstained red cells.
Data analysis: The prevalence of scrub typhus among the patients presenting with undifferentiated febrile illness and the epidemiological and clinical features of patients diagnosed with scrub typhus were expressed as percentage. The 95% confidence intervals for the prevalence of scrub typhus was calculated. The data was ana- almost in same numbers as that of female patients (15/33, 45.4%). The age of the patients with diagnosed scrub typhus ranged from 4 to 69 years. There were only 6 cases of paediatric age group. Most number of cases (16/33, 48.4%) were in the age group of 10 -30 years ( Table 1) . A recent visit to forest or its vicinity was found in only 18.2% (6/33) cases. Fever of >39˚C was seen in all 33 cases. The duration of fever at the time of diagnosis ranged from 4 -20 days with mean duration of 12 days ( Table 2) . Rash was only seen in 24.2% (8/33) cases. The rash was mostly maculopapular and was predominantly found on the trunk ( Table 2) . Eschar was only seen in 18.2% (6/33) cases with chest and extremities being the most common location (Figure 4) ( Table 2) . Lymphadenopathy (18.2%, 6/33), hepatomegaly (48.5%, 16/33) and splenomegaly (21.2%, 7/33) were also reported in some of the cases. Visible icterus was seen in only 15.2% (5/33) cases. Pulmonary manifestations were noted in 69.7% cases with most cases presenting with dyspnoea (54.5%) ( Table 2 ). Around 18.2% (6/33) cases progressed to Acute Respiratory Distress syndrome (ARDS). Acute kidney injury evidenced by increased urea and creatinine was seen in 18.2% (6/33) cases. Features of encephalitis were seen in 21.2% cases (7/33) ( Table 2) . Myocarditis was seen in 15.15% (5/33) of cases while a single case of pericardial effusion was observed. Common haematological abnormalities noted in patients of scrub typhus were anaemia (45.6%, 15/33), leucocytosis (45.6%, 15/33), thrombocytopenia (48.5%, 16/33) and transaminitis (54.5%, 18/33). Pancytopenia was noted in 15.2% (5/33) cases ( Table 2 ). 10 cases were treated by azithromycin while doxycycline was used for treatment in 28 cases. 5 cases were treated with both doxycycline and azithromycin. All the cases had a favourable outcome.
Discussion
In our prospective observational study conducted over 24 months, 33 cases (14.4%) were diagnosed with scrub typhus. A recent study conducted in New Delhi reported the seropositivity for scrub typhus in suspected patients to be around 16.05% [9] . Other studies conducted in different parts of India reported prevalence rates ranging from 30.8% to 46% [6] [13]- [15] . Scrub typhus is a seasonal disease with high incidence in the post monsoon season, probably because of the spurt in the growth of scrubs creating a favourable environment for the mite populations. All the diagnosed patients presented in the months of July to November. 87% of these cases presented in the months of September to November. Similar observations have been reported in other studies [14] [16]. This seasonal pattern should alert the treating physicians to consider scrub typhus in the list of differential that commonly includes only dengue and malaria during these months.
The target cell for Scrub typhus is monocytes, endothelium and cardiac myocytes while the major pathology is vasculitis. This leads to micro-vascular leakage which in turn leads to edema, hypo-perfusion and ischemic injury [17] . The clinical features of scrub typhus are nonspecific and require a high degree of suspicion. The classical manifestations like rash, lymphadenopathy and eschar are not commonly reported. This creates a lot of confusion and a heavy reliance on these features to clinically diagnose scrub typhus has been discouraged. Rash is uncommonly seen in scrub typhus as was also observed in our study (24.2%) . It usually appears on the 3 rd to 5 th day of fever. It starts with a macule and later on gets converted to maculopapular, petechial or haemorrhagic rash [18] . Eschar if seen is pathognomic of Scrub typhus as the other differential for eschar are Rickettsial pox and Anthrax which are either not reported from India or do not fit these clinical features. Although, presence of eschar is indicative of scrub typhus, the reverse is not true. In our study, out of 223 cases of suspected scrub typhus without eschar, 10.3% of the patients were diagnosed with scrub typhus. Eschar has been found to be uncommon (9.5% -45%) in most studies from South East Asia and Indian subcontinent which was in concordance with our findings (18.2%) [13] [16] [19] . An eschar is usually found on the areas with tight clothing and commonly includes axillae, groin, chest and abdomen [5] . The clandestine location of the eschar may be the reason that it is frequently missed on inspection and explains the low prevalence. Also, it is difficult to visualize on dark skinned individuals. In our study eschar was commonly found on the chest and the upper extremities. Lymphadenopathy was observed in 18.2% of cases in the present study. Hepatomegaly and splenomegaly were seen in 48.5% and 21.2% of cases, respectively. Both hepatomegaly and splenomegaly in the same patient was seen in 15.2% of cases. Other studies have also recorded high incidence of hepatosplenomegaly. The presence of splenomegaly serves as an important sign to distinguish scrub typhus from dengue where splenomegaly is seldom seen. One of the striking observation in our study was the high preponderance of pulmonary manifestations in the form of dyspnoea and cough with some cases (18.2%) getting complicated by the development of ARDS. ARDS is a life threating complication but the pathology behind it in scrub typhus is still unclear. It is understood that there is widespread alveolar damage without any evidence of vasculitis [20] . Recent studies from India show an increase in the incidence of ARDS to around 8% -10% in cases of Scrub typhus [6] [16] . Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) in scrub typhus is mostly mild and non-oliguric. Renal recovery is seen in almost all the cases. The incidence of renal failure ranges from 18% to 66.4% [6] [21] [22] . AKI in our study was noticed in 18% of cases. Scrub typhus can affect both the central and peripheral nervous system. Most common CNS complication is meningoencephalitis which is due to vasculitis caused by the organism. CSF studies reveal mild pleocytosis with lymphocyte predominance and increased protein levels. The incidence of encephalitis seen in our study was 21%. Additionally seizures were seen in two of these cases but none of the patient showed any focal neurological signs or any signs of meningeal irritation. The typical CSF findings were noted in only two cases. The incidence of meningoencephalitis in other Indian studies ranged from 9.5% to 23.3% [6] [16] [22] . Even though cardiac myocyte is a known target of scrub typhus, very few cases of myocarditis in scrub typhus has been reported in literature [4] . We reported 5 cases of myocarditis in our study. High percentage of mild hepatitis as evidenced by the increase in liver enzymes has been noted in other studies like ours (54.5%) [6] [7] [22] [23] . A small percentage of these cases manifest as icterus. Leucocytosis (45.6%) and thrombocytopenia (48.5%) were commonly found in patients of scrub typhus in other studies as well [7] [22]. Thrombocytopenia in scrub typhus is usually not accompanied with an elevated hematocrit which helps to differentiate it from dengue. Doxycycline has been considered as a drug of choice for treatment of scrub typhus [24] . The recommended duration of treatment is 7 days but it can be extended up to 15 days in complicated cases [5] . Azithromycin has shown to have comparable efficacy when compared to doxycycline but the resolution of symptoms has shown to be faster in doxycycline compared to azithromycin [25] [26] . Rifampicin can be used in combination with azithromycin or doxycycline in cases of poor response to doxycycline alone [27] . Treatment of scrub typhus was initiated with doxycycline in most cases (84.8%). All 33 of the scrub typhus patients recovered completely and were discharged.
The limitation of our study was that strain variation in relation to virulence and severity was not taken into account. Also, because ours is an apex institute, most patients are referred from lower centres and our data may not be representative of the general population.
Conclusion
Scrub typhus is an acute febrile illness associated with life-threatening complications, if not diagnosed and treated on time. Due to the nonspecific symptoms and lack of classical manifestations in most cases, diagnosis is difficult. Also the co-endemicity and similar seasonal patterns of other vector borne diseases like malaria and dengue lead to more confusion. There is a definite need to increase awareness and heighten the suspicion, especially in the light of increasing number of patients presenting with atypical manifestations.
